STINGER
Mobile Fall Protection Cart

Fast, easy, & Portable

AES Raptor Stinger™
Mobile Fall Protection Unit

The Stinger Mobile Fall anchor is a compact and transportable unit that lends itself to the struggles a worker faces on today’s jobsites. The Stinger can easily be loaded into the back of a pickup, and will fit into elevators and through doorways. With its unique design the weights can be removed easily reducing the overall weight of the main unit, allowing workers to take the Stinger up stairs and through penthouses.

Weight Lock
Fall Restraint Ring
Removable Weights
Ratcheting Claw Lock
Fall Arrest Tie-Off Point
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**AES Raptor Stinger™**

**Mobile Fall Protection System**

Compliant with OSHA Regulation 1926.502 (D)
- Allows one worker to be tied for fall arrest and one for fall restraint at the same time
- Lightweight and portable
- Easily moved and set up by one person
- Easily fits into elevators
- Easily fits into pickups
- Easily fits through doorways
- Flat Free Tires standard.
- Engagement Claw Lock keeps the claw anchored if a fall occurs

**Ideal Uses for the Stinger:**
- Roof repair and water leaks
- Leading edge maintenance
- Gutter cleaning
- HVAC installation and maintenance
- Skylight installation and maintenance
- Support for window washing crews
- Christmas Light installation and maintenance
- Lightning protection installation and maintenance
- Short wave radio antenna installation and maintenance
- Bird and rodent diversion installation and maintenance
- Exterior Security Camera installation and maintenance
- Wireless network antenna installation and maintenance

**Dimensions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51”</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>21.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weight:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Working Weight</th>
<th>Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>726 Pounds (Working Weight)</td>
<td>126 Pounds (With Engagement Box)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Pounds (Without Engagement Box)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Removable Weights**

- 50 Pounds (12 per unit)

**Tires**

- Solid Polyurethane 4.8 x 4.0 x 8

**Warranty**

- Manufacturers limited warranty covers any defect in workmanship or materials; One year from date of purchase

**Fall Protection Standards**

- 1926.502 (D) Fall Arrest Anchor

**Fall Arrest Capacity**

- 1 Worker (310lb)

**Fall Restraint Capacity**

- 1 Worker (310lb)

**Toll-Free 1-888-990-2990**
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